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Introduction: Community-based direct observed treatment (DOT) providers are an important bridge for
the national tuberculosis programme in India to reach the unreached. The present study has explored
the knowledge, attitude, practice and barriers perceived by the community-based DOT providers.
Methods: Mixed–methods study design was used among 41 community-based DOT providers
(Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHAs)) working in 67 villages from a primary health center in
Raisen district of Madhya Pradesh, India. The cross-sectional quantitative component assessed the knowl-
edge and practices and three focus-group discussions explored the attitude and perceived barriers related
to DOT provision.
Result: ‘Adequate knowledge’ and ‘satisfactory practice’ related to DOT provision was seen in 14 (34%)
and 13 (32%) ASHAs respectively. Only two (5%) received any amount of honorarium for completion of
DOT in last 3 years. The focus-group discussions revealed unfavourable attitude; inadequate training
and supervision, non-payment of honorarium, issues related to assured services after referral and patient
related factors as the barriers to satisfactory practice of DOT.
Conclusion: Study revealed inadequate knowledge and unsatisfactory practice related to DOT provision
among ASHAs. Innovations addressing the perceived barriers to improve practice of DOT provision by
ASHAs are urgently required.
� 2017 Ministry of Health, Saudi Arabia. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Despite many serious and organized efforts worldwide, TB
remains one of the major public health concerns more so in
South-East Asia and African countries [1,2]. Of the estimated global
annual incidence of 10.4 million TB cases, 2.8 million (27%) were
estimated to have occurred in India [1]. In 2013, 53% got registered
for treatment, 45% completed treatment and 39% achieved the
optimal outcome of one year recurrence free survival [3]. This attri-
tion in TB cascade of care in India is unacceptably high because,
with timely diagnosis and correct treatment, almost all people
with TB can be cured [4]. India has attained the Millennium Devel-
opment Goals (MDGs) targets for TB; but a lot has to be done if we
are to meet the year 2030 targets of Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) and year 2035 targets of the End TB strategy [5,6].

The Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme (RNTCP)
in India, based on the direct observed treatment short course
(DOTS) strategy, recommends the decentralization of DOTS beyond
the primary health care facility [7]. The DOT providers are the
community-health workers whose involvement and active partici-
pation is crucial along with Designated Microscopic Centres
(DMCs) and DOT centres for the success of programme [8–10].
One of the main challenges of RNTCP has been that it has not been
able to ‘reach the last mile’ i.e. its inaccessibility to underprivi-
leged, rural and tribal communities [11].

The Government of India launched the National Rural Health
Mission in 2005 to reduce in equity in health care and improve
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availability and accessibility to health services in public health
facilities. Around half million community-health workers were
appointed on voluntary basis, one per thousand populations (�one
village) and were called as Accredited Social Health Activist
(ASHA). Though appointed as a volunteer, they get outcome-
based remuneration [12]. In various parts of India, the responsibil-
ity of DOT provision was delegated to ASHAs.

Worldwide, qualitative studies have been done to study the
patient perspective while on DOTS [13–19]. Qualitative studies
involving DOT providers have been few and far between and iden-
tified that cash incentives are required and there is a need to
address the barriers at the level of DOT provider [8,20–23]. There
is lack of qualitative studies from Central India involving DOT pro-
viders, especially ASHAs in rural setting. We have also found treat-
ment interruptions and default during DOT provision by ASHA in
the region [24]. Therefore, we planned a mixed-method study to
explore the knowledge, attitude, practice and perceived barriers
related to DOT provision among the village-level DOT providers
(role performed by ASHAs) in rural and tribal central India.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Study design

It was a mixed-method study (explanatory design) [25] where
the quantitative data collection (phase I – cross sectional study
for the assessment of adequate knowledge and satisfactory prac-
tices related to DOT provision) was followed by qualitative data
collection (phase II – Focus Group Discussion to explore the atti-
tude and perceived barriers related to DOT provision). Findings
from former fed into latter [25].

2.2. Study setting

2.2.1. General setting
Madhya Pradesh is the second largest state and is situated in

central India. Raisen district is situated approximately 100 km to
the east of Bhopal, the capital of Madhya Pradesh. It has a popula-
tion of 1.4 million is predominantly rural [26]. RNTCP infrastruc-
ture includes one District TB Centre (DTC), 4 sub-district level
programme management units (Tuberculosis Units – TU) and 15
designated microscopic centres (DMCs) for sputum acid fast bacilli
examination. In programme, one TB Health visitor (TB HV) is rec-
ommended for every DMC for initial home visits of patients, facil-
itation of diagnosis and treatment; record keeping, and supervision
of DOT providers. However for DTC Raisen, only 2TB HVs are cur-
rently working. Senior Treatment Supervisors (STS) at TU level
are responsible for registration and tracking the patient till treat-
ment completion.

2.2.2. Specific setting
This study was conducted at a non-DMC Primary Health Center

(PHC Chiklod), in Raisen district of Madhya Pradesh, India. It is pre-
dominantly a rural habitat, caters a population of approximately
38,000 in 67 villages. The villages are scattered and population is
mostly hilly and tribal. The PHC has four health sub centres. The
distance of nearest DMC is approximately 30 km from the PHC.
This DMC is one of the 5 operational DMCs of Raisen TU. The num-
ber of registered TB patients under RNTCP year 2012, 2013 and
2014 were 17, 24 and 25 respectively in Chiklod PHC.

2.3. Study population and period

All ASHAs working as DOT providers in villages of PHC Chiklod
between 1st January 2015 and 30th September 2015 were the
study population. There are a total of 47 ASHAs in 67 villages of
PHC; some ASHAs have more than one village under them and
all are working as DOT providers in the PHC.

2.4. Data collection method and tool

2.4.1. Quantitative data collection (Phase I)
Data collection was done during October to November 2015. A

sampling frame was generated by identifying all 46 ASHAs working
as a DOT provider as per records of PHC Chiklod. All were invited to
participate after explaining them the purpose of the study. Place of
interview was decided as per their convenience, after telephonic
conversation; it was either their village or at the PHC. At least, 2
attempts were made to interview every ASHA before excluding
them from the study. Those who were willing to participate were
interviewed through a rater-administered mobile-based pretested
questionnaire (Annexure 1&2).

2.4.2. Qualitative data collection (Phase II)
Focus group discussions (FGDs) with ASHAs were conducted at

the PHC in December 2015. We were flexible in deciding the num-
ber of FGDs (n = 3); till the saturation and as per the feasibility. The
principal investigator (ARS) who is a trained in qualitative research
methods conducted the FGDs. ASHAs who were willing, vocal and
available to participate were purposively selected for the study.
FGDs were done at the date and time convenient to participants.
Participants were informed of the purpose of the study. An FGD
guide with broad open ended questions was prepared, pilot-
tested and used to conduct the FGDs. Results of phase I fed into
the development of FGD guide (Annexure 3). Video recording (after
consent) and verbatim notes were taken. Verbatim notes were
taken by one medical social service officer and another drew the
sociogram [27]. The duration of the FGDs ranged from 35 to
45 min. Transcription was done on the same day by the PI (ARS).
Field notes from observations during were also made.

2.5. Analysis and statistics

2.5.1. Quantitative data analysis (Phase I)
Data collection and entry were combined into a single step

using mobile-based technology [28]. Data was extracted in excel
file and analysed using EpiData software (EpiData version
2.2.2.183 for analysis, EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark)
and STATA (version 12.1 STATA Corp., College Station, TX, USA).

Key analytic output was number (proportion) of ASHAs with
adequate knowledge and practice. The study variables related to
knowledge level of ASHAs were assessed through the pretested
and predesigned questionnaire containing set of 12 questions
related to their role and responsibility in RNTCP setting. The
responses were submitted as correct and incorrect only, missing
values were categorised as incorrect responses. ‘‘Adequate knowl-
edge” was defined as those who answered at-least 6 out of 12
questions correctly. Practice was considered satisfactory if the
ASHA completed DOT for at-least one patient in last 3 years.

2.5.2. Qualitative data analysis (Phase II)
The transcripts obtained were compiled and the PI (ARS) read

the transcripts to become familiar with the data. Manual descrip-
tive content analysis was used by the PI to analyse the transcripts
[29]. It was reviewed by a second investigator (AP) to reduce bias
and interpretive credibility. The decision on coding rules and
theme generation was done by using standard procedures and in
consensus. Any difference between the two was resolved by dis-
cussion. Both inductive and deductive codes were generated. Sim-
ilar codes were combined into themes. To ensure that the results
are a reflection of the data, the codes/themes were related back



Table 1
Knowledge and practice related to DOT provision among village-level DOT providers
in PHC Chiklod, Madhya Pradesh, India (2015).

Variables Adequate/
Satisfactory (%)

Total 41 (100)
Knowledge related to DOT provision
Categories of DOTS 27 (66)
Duration of Cat 1 treatment 31 (76)
Follow up sputum examination in cat 1 treatment 19 (46)
Duration of Cat 2 treatment 12 (29)
Follow up sputum examination in cat 2 treatment 8 (20)
Duration till sputum should be done after the completion

of treatment
16 (39)

Aware about ‘Nikshay’ entry of registered patients 11 (27)
Aware about side effect of DOTS 10 (24)
Aware about INH chemoprophylaxis to HH contacts 9 (22)
Aware about MDR TB 5 (12)
Aware about honorarium of Cat 1 treatment 12 (29)
Aware about honorarium of Cat 2 treatment 9 (22)
ASHAs who answered ‘at least’ 6 out 12 questions correctly 14 (34)
Practices related to DOTS provision (At-least one in last 3 years)
‘At least’ one patients facilitated for screening in last

3 years
27 (66)

‘At least’ one patient initiated on DOT in last 3 years 22 (54)
‘At least’ one patient completed DOT in last 3 years 13 (32)
‘At least’ one patient in your village currently taking non-

DOT
7 (17)

Perceive problem in filling RNTCP# form while DOT 22 (53)
Received honorarium for DOT completion for ‘at least’ one

patient
2 (5)

Cat – Category; DOT – Directly observed treatment; #RNTCP – Revised National
Tuberculosis Control Programme; PHC – Primary Health Center.
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to the original data. The themes were described and complete, de-
identified representative statements were included in the results
to illustrate the themes. The final results arising after qualitative
data analysis was shared with the stakeholders for their feedback
and approval.

2.6. Ethics approval

ASHAs were interviewed after explaining the objectives of the
study and obtaining written informed consent in local language
(Hindi). For qualitative part, verbal consent was taken from all
the study participants for FGD and video recording. The study
including the consent process was approved by the Institutional
Ethics Committee of the All India Institute of Medical Sciences,
Bhopal, India. Programmatic approval was also obtained before
starting the study.

3. Results

3.1. Quantitative component (Phase I)

Among 47 ASHAs working in PHC Chiklod, we could interview
41. Six ASHAs couldn’t be interviewed because of their non-
availability, despite of our two attempts to contact them. Mean
(SD) age of ASHAs was 31 years (4.4), thirty (73%) were educated
up to 10th grade or less and 34 (83%) worked for more than 3 years
in their respective villages. Twenty-three (56%) ASHAs attended
any training related to RNTCP in past 3 years. The nearest DMC
from most of the villages (80%) was more than 20 km away.

‘Adequate knowledge’ related to DOT provision was found in 14
(34%) ASHAs. The Chronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.784 for these
twelve items under knowledge. Maximum correct response was
obtained for the item ‘‘duration of category-1 treatment” (75.6%)
and minimum correct response was obtained for the item ‘‘aware-
ness about MDR TB” (12%). Satisfactory practice (successful com-
pletion of DOT in last previous three years) was reported by 13
(32%) ASHAs: among them two (5%) received honorarium for com-
pletion of DOT (Table 1) (Fig. 1).

Distance of village from nearest DMC (>20 km) was associated
with ‘unsatisfactory practice’, however after adjusting for other
potential confounder the association was not significant (data
not shown).

3.2. Qualitative component (Phase II)

The themes that emerged following the analysis of transcripts
and field notes are summarised in Fig. 2.

Overall the attitude of DOT providers towards DOT provision
was unfavourable. Five themes emerged out clearly for perceived
barriers of DOT providers for non-satisfactory implementation of
DOTS i.e. poor payment system, poor capacity for DOT provision,
generic RNTCP issues, difficult terrain and patient related factors
(Fig. 1).

3.2.1. Poor payment system
It was perceived as the main barrier. In some instances there

was a delay in disbursement of honorarium. A 26 year old DOTS
provider working for 5 years told

‘‘During the meeting, they talk about targets of patients for sputum
examination but nobody talks about due payment. Since January
we didn’t get any payment [That includes TB related honorarium
also] now they don’t ask for meeting even [sic]”
.
In other instances there was irregular payment without

accountability of health system, as reflected by the another quote
‘‘Our payment should be regular and prompt like in JSY (Janani
Suraksha Yojana: A Incentive-based maternal and child health pro-
gramme) [sic]”

There was also a lack of knowledge among ASHAs of the criteria
to be fulfilled so that they can get honorarium. This led to failure in
getting incentives even though they completed the DOT. A 22 year
old ASHA told

‘‘We are not sure how many times patient have to go for sputum
examination during the whole treatment and at the end of treat-
ment [sic]”
3.2.2. Poor capacity for DOT provision
Similar to quantitative findings, poor knowledge related to TB

was observed. One of the ASHA mentioned

‘‘Mainly it [TB disease] spread through coughing but when the dis-
ease is severe at the start (of disease), it can spread through sharing
of food, talking very closely and even with the sexual contact with
the patients [sic].”

The ASHAs did not feel comfortable enough to discharge their
responsibilities related to DOT provision. Infrequent and inade-
quate training was stated as one of the reasons. As suggested by
an ASHA of 32 years age and work experience of 7 years.

‘‘We didn’t received any sort of training related to TB in last four or
five years [sic]”

Language barrier in filling TB treatment card was one of the rea-
sons. The RNTCP treatment card was written in English, and the
first language of DOT providers was not English so they found fill-
ing up forms very difficult as stated by a DOT provider

‘‘Card is written in English, so we feel difficulty while filling it and
nobody in training has taught us properly. However we tick the
boxes after giving the treatment to patient but not sure about the



Number of DOT providers who facilitated at-least one patient 
for screening 

n=27 (65.8%)

Number of DOT providers who completed DOTS for at-least 
one patient in last 3 years

n=13 (31.7%)

Number of DOT providers who received any amount of 
honorarium for DOTS in last 3 years

n=2 (4.9%)

Factors associated at each step of 
treatment pathway

� Poor motivation 
� In-adequate infrastructure
� Lack of support system

Poor motivation because of the perception 
that lack of monetary incentive

� Inadequate knowledge 
� Social stigma
� Trust on traditional healers 

� Poor support system
� Weak and frequent change of leadership 
� Poor accountability of district 

administration under RNTCP

Steps in Treatment completion pathway by village-
level DOT providers in PHC Chiklod in last 3 years

n=41 (100%) 

Number of DOT providers who started DOTS for at-least one 
patient in last 3 years

n=22 (53.6%)

Fig. 1. Flow diagram for treatment pathways for patients with TB facilitated by ASHA Workers of PHC Chiklod, Madhya Pradesh, India (2015). DOTS: Directly observed
treatment short course chemotherapy, PHC: Primary Health Center, RNTCP: Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme.

Fig. 2. Perceived challenges by the ASHA workers of PHC Chiklod, Madhya Pradesh, India (2015), ASHA: Accredited Social Health Activist performing the role of village-level
DOT provider, DOTS: Directly observed treatment short course chemotherapy, PHC: Primary Health Center, RNTCP: Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme, DMC:
Designated Microscopy Center, *Unsatisfactory practice: If the ASHA did not completed DOT for at-least one patient in last 3 years.
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other parts of cards. There has to be somebody who can support us,
teach us in Hindi (local language understood by DOT providers)
[sic]”

The ASHAs perceived apathy from the health system and felt
health care providers (doctors and other paramedical staff related
to RNTCP) didn’t support them enough, as reflected by the follow-
ing quote:

‘‘Doctor (Medical Officers) should supervise and help us during the
DOT [sic].”.
‘‘The DMC (Designated Microscopic Center) staff should behave
politely and co-operate with patients as well as with us [sic].”.
3.2.3. Generic RNTCP issues
These were lack of coordinated assured service delivery on

referral of the patients (including closure of DMC at 1300 h), poor
supervision by RNTCP staff, no home visit by TB HVs and STS, very
few patient provider and community participation meetings and
frequent change of leadership in district related to TB programme.
One of the ASHAs mentioned this:

‘‘DMC is located at Obedullaganj (30 km away from PHC). Many
times staff of DMC don’t behave well with the patient we send,
either they don’t collect the sample after 1.00PM–2.00PM or ask
the patient to come on next day with two samples which patient
feel very uncomfortable. Most of the time patients were not com-
municated properly for what they are being suspected of? And
how will they be investigated for it? So they remain reluctant to
visit DMC again [sic]”.
3.2.4. Difficult terrain
As the PHC had hilly & sparse terrain; people lived in small

hamlets so a single ASHA had to cover more than one village/ham-
let that made her job even more difficult. In addition, there was
poor public transport system that also discouraged both the
paramedical workers to reach to the patients and patient to access
TB related services from programme.

3.2.5. Patient related factors
Due to poor accessibility of health system for TB related ser-

vices, lack of awareness, poor education had compelled the
patients to seek services from traditional healers. Due to stigma
or confidentiality related issues, patient was also reluctant to
reveal their TB status in community, so they preferred not to seek
care from health system but from traditional healers as reflected
by the following quote form a ASHA:

‘‘Patients do not want to reveal their disease status publicly so they
prefer the traditional healers for treatment so many times disease
get worst. Patient also feels DOT is less effective because it is avail-
able for free [sic]”
4. Discussion

This mixed-method research found that less than one-third of
ASHAs had adequate knowledge and satisfactory practices related
to DOT provision. Qualitative findings suggested unfavourable
attitude of ASHAs; inadequate training and supervision of ASHAs,
non-payment of honorarium, issues related to assured services
once referred to DMC; and patient related factors as the main bar-
riers to satisfactory practice of DOT provision.

Most of the ASHAs were young, still majority of them had
experience of more than 3 years for working in the community
and could prove as an asset for the programme. ASHAs as
community-health workers in RNTCP have a huge potential, as
they have done in improving maternal and child health services
after launch of NRHM in the country [30]. The onus is on health
system to utilize them as a dividend to fulfil the goal of reaching
the unreached [11]. ASHAs are village-level DOT providers staying
in the same village/hamlet nearby village/hamlet. Despite this,
their practice of DOT provision was not satisfactory; around half
of the ASHAs had started DOTS for at-least one patient, only one-
third of them managed to complete the treatment. The reasons
for this unsatisfactory practice for DOT provision among ASHAs
are complex and intermingled with health system related factors,
ASHA related factors & patient related factors (Fig. 2). However, if
we delineate these factors further, there seems to be following rea-
sons for this.

First, there was a serious knowledge-gap that existed. The main
reasons of this were the lack of training and poor support system
by programme staff. Due to this inadequate knowledge, ASHAs
might be unequipped to answer questions raised by the patient
related to the erroneous belief about their disease and treatment
[31,32]. This knowledge gap was consistent with the various stud-
ies in various other developing countries [20,33–35].

Second, there were serious issues related to payment of output
linked honorarium. Only two ASHAs received any amount of hono-
rarium for successful completion of DOT in last 3 years. Many
ASHAs were neither aware about these preconditions nor were
properly told by the support staff of the programme. ASHAs were
not convinced with the payment system for DOT. Only few ASHAs
were correctly aware about Category I and Category II honorarium
for successful completion of DOT. DOT allowance had some incen-
tive effect on DOT providers, but its extent may be circumscribed
by the small amount and operational problems [21].

Third, issues related to accessibility of TB services, lack of
assured service on visiting the DMC, compounded with faith of
patients in traditional healers made matter worse. Like a study
from Africa, this study also suggests that distance of villages or
hamlets from the public health institution is a barrier for accessi-
bility of health services related to treatment of TB [36]. Some
patients were not willing to take treatment from ASHAs due to
issues related to acceptability of her as a DOT provider.

4.1. Implications for policy and practice

Based on the findings of our study, we suggest some policy and
practice related recommendations. First, regular and hands-on
training of community-health workers will eventually empower
them for efficient counselling and education of patients with TB.

Second, fixing the issues related to payment of honorariums
need to be sorted out. The pre-conditions for disbursement of the
honorarium must be reinforced among ASHAs. The accountability
of existing man power has to be fixed; and grievance redressal
mechanism related to payment system is an essential component
in an order to motivate the DOT providers.

Third, raising DOT allowance and removing existing barriers to
DOTS provision might result in a greater motivational impact, par-
ticularly in resource constraint setting, where community-health
workers like ASHAs are more likely to encounter financial and
other obstacles in delivering DOT services in rural areas. Innovative
measures like sputum collection and transport for follow up spu-
tum examination through the support of non-governmental orga-
nization working in the area could address issues related to
accessibility and lack of assured service delivery post referral.

Fourth, for villages where there are issues related to acceptabil-
ity of ASHAs as DOT providers or in hilly, hard to reach terrain, the
programme needs to be flexible in its approach. Mobile DOT provi-
der through the support of non-governmental organizations,
where the mobile DOT provider were asked to take daily videos
of the patient swallowing their medications or take real time
thumb impression of patients on hand held devices may prove to
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be a feasible solution [37]. The community participation has to be
ensured through involving non-governmental organizations, com-
munity meeting at-least once in a month and by involving tradi-
tional healers/ private practitioners in the RNTCP.
4.2. Strengths and limitations

The study had several strengths. First, community-based
mixed-method study design was used which not only quantified
the magnitude of the problem, but also provided insights into
the reasons for the problem, thus providing holistic overview. Sec-
ond, we conducted the study in programmatic settings of central
India, thus reflecting the realities on the ground. Third, we used
internationally accepted guidelines for reporting the quantitative
and qualitative parts of the study [38,39].

There were also few limitations in the study. For the quantita-
tive part, the sample size was small. Given that only DOT providers
of a given PHC were chosen as a study subjects, this study might
not be the true representative of the whole area/district but we
have reasons to believe that the situation in this region may not
be very different from the present study [24]. We did not explore
the perception of DOT providers about the traditional healers in
detail. The possibility of observer bias cannot be completely ruled
out. The perception of district health authorities related to RNTCP
was also not included.
5. Conclusion

A mixed method study among village-level DOT providers in
central India identified inadequate knowledge and unsatisfactory
practice related to DOT provision. Innovations addressing the bar-
riers to improve practice of DOT provision by ASHAs are urgently
required in an order to make it accessible for unreached area i.e.
underprivileged and tribal communities.
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